
Time Clock Features: 
 
From the Home Page, view and access the most relevant work-
related information. 

View Daily Notes entered for the current day. 

View your clock in/out punches. 

To Clock in, select the CLOCK on the lower right side of the 
screen. From there you are given the option to switch position (if 
you have multiple jobs) Clock in/out, or Start/End your lunch 
break.  

 
 

From the Schedule page, users may click on any Event tile to view 
detailed information or make Requests for their scheduled shifts. 

Upcoming Schedule View: Shows a current and future view of the 
Schedule.  

Working Tab: Shows user's scheduled shifts for the week. (Please 
note: during the launch of the app, you may not have a schedule to 
view.) 

Time Off Tab: Shows any approved time off within the date range. 

All Events Tab: Shows the published date's Scheduled, Approved Time 
Off, and Pending Requested Events. 

 



The Requests page will show currently pending Requests for sick leave 
and vacation time. 

Your request will be sent to your supervisor for review. While the 
review is pending, your request will appear in red. Once approved it 
will appear in green. 

Create Request Button: Select the floating action button (+) located 

at the bottom right of the screen, used to create a new Request. 

 

 
Create New Request Event:  When the Create Request Button is 
clicked, the New Request Event modal will appear. In this window, set 
the parameters of the Event.  

Enter the Type of Request: Sick time, Vacation Time, Request 
for Covered Shift (Covered shift may not be available at the 
launch of the app). 

• Dates/times of the requested time off. 

• Any additional notes. 

 

 



The Mobile App Messages page will show users a thread of the latest 
received alerts, notifications, and messages. 

Bolded messages signify that the message has yet been unread 
through the mobile app. 

 

 
From the Settings Page, view information on any of the following 
topics: 

Location Settings: Displays settings requirements such as Clock 
Setting or the Schedule Publish Date. 

Notification Settings: Manage the available Push Notification types 
enabled to receive. PLEASE NOTE: YOU NEED TO HAVE ALL OF YOUR 
NOTIFICATION SETTINGS TURNED ON. 

My Account: View your account settings page which displays the 
following info: 

First Name, Last Name, Username, Email, Phone #, Requested Hours, 
Business Name, User Role, Station Code, and Employment Start Date. 

Legend: Helps users understand the Event Types, Statuses, and 
Labels. 

Submit a Ticket: A link allows users to email feedback or questions to 
the support team. Please, feel free to provide detailed descriptions. 
(This does not go to Kohlfeld Distributing, this will be sent to Orbital 
Shift.) 

Blog: A link that will navigate to Orbital Shift's blog in the phone's 
default browser. 

Log Out: Log Out from the Orbital Shift App. If users simply close the 
application, they will automatically remain logged in the next time 
they open the application. Please do not log out of your account so 
you can receive notifications. 

 

 


